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Congrats to...
Lindsay Gordon '07,
the new President
Elect of the Olin
Alumni Council!

SUBMIT TO oLINK

Olin Gear: New Hoodie
& Discount
Adam Bry '08, who was
named one of 35
Innovators under
35 by MIT's Technology
Review.

Olin News

For the remainder of
September, Olin Gear will
continue to be sold at a
discounted rate to alumni
(10% off + shipping) with the
coupon code "OlinAlumni."
Make sure you check out our
brand new lightweight Olin
hoodie.

Meet the 83 students who make up the Class of 2020! They are 47% female
and 53% male (by reported legal sex), and 11% are first-generation college
bound. 27% are students of color (U.S. citizens only).
Olin earned high marks in new rankings again, including the Princeton
Review's list of top colleges. U.S. News & World Report ranked us #3 in the
nation among engineering institutions where a bachelor's or master's is the
highest degree, and #2 in the country for both mechanical and electrical
engineering degree programs.
The Polar Printing Press, an image-drawing machine created by a team of
Olin students, earned an Honorable Mention in the 2016 Robot Art
competition!

Olin has named Alanna M. Boyd as the new Director of
Development for the Development, Family & Alumni
Relations Office.

Thank You from Olin
Thank you again for your
philanthropic and volunteer
support this past fiscal year.
We hope the video
below expresses our deep
appreciation to each of you
who continue to build Olin.

Alumni Weekend 2016 Re-cap
More than 130 alumni joined us for Alumni Weekend,
September 16 - 18! Alumni caught up with faculty and staff in
the Library during a special happy hour, played Bubble

We also invite you to view
our Fiscal Year 2016
Impact Report to learn more
about how your efforts made

Soccer with students, and chatted over s'mores by the
fireside.
Attendees also engaged in a Q&A with President Miller and
VP of Financial Affairs & CFO Patty Gallagher as part of a
college update, and Rob Martello delivered an entertaining
curriculum update.

it possible for Olin to take
our leadership in the
transformation of
engineering education to
new heights.

Upcoming Events
September 28 - Town
Meeting

We celebrated the class of 2011's 5-year reunion and the class of '06's 10-year
reunion at the Cambridge Innovation Center. 63% of the '06 class and 37% of the '11
class attended! Experience your favorite moments again through these photos
captured during the Weekend, and check out the slideshows for the class of '06 and
class of '11.
Help us build upon the weekend for next year by sharing your feedback through this
brief survey, whether you participated in Alumni Weekend or not.

Thank You!
Special thanks to our Alumni Weekend Planning Committee members for helping plan
and execute the weekend and to all others for contributing to a successful event!

October 2 - Women's Open
House
October 5 - Fall Career Fair
October 14 - 16: Family
Weekend

Hear from Students
Check out the
OLIN SID ER for the scoop
on life at Olin as well
as the PG P B LOG for
students' personal and
professional adventures.

Networking = Jobs
A recent grad contacted PGP to say his uncle
was president of a big-name robotics firm - that
company is now a SCOPE sponsor. Another
alum came to campus to recruit for his
autonomous vehicle company in Pittsburgh, and
shared that his Olin intern did a great job this
summer! We count on these connections from all
parts of the community. If you know someone
who'd like to attend our career fair October
5 or be introduced to our students or grads, have
them contact Director of Post-Graduate
Planning Sally Phelps.

Kathryn Hite '18 taught
computer science and
software development at
Make School in San
Francisco, CA this summer.

questions?
Email AlumniR elations@olin.edu
phone: 781.292.2264

more at

olin.edu

